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The Proverbs of the Poker.

"Froml grave toi gay, from liva1y to severc.",

CRAPTER Il.

SE WARE! O thou great leader cf
the Grits, cf t bat whici tliou doest:
remember that falsebeods and equivo-

14 catioens alwavs rotur homne, wide as
tboy niay wander.

T he more dîfficuit ht is te attaia

ene's ends, the more houer te him whlin lie
doos attain tliem; if the mneans he kas itsed
are honourable.

Every dog lias its day, even rabid dogs; but
the latter are oither shot, drowned,, or hanged
at last.

1 made the Grit thank me, praiso me, and
promise te reward me, for naklng liim ogre-
gieusly au ass.-D'Arcky MèGee.

"lLop off those useless excrescences," as
Brown said wbeu lie prunod himsolf downý.to
le the leader cf a motly miuistry.

It is said by the groat Carlyle, that "ne
man can explain himself can get himself ex-
plained." Surely the great philosopher lad
net MeDougail in bis oye wlion trying -te ex-
plain away the rascally sentiment lie expressed
bofore bis censtituents at Embro 1

IlNotbîng extenuato, ner sot doivu augît lu

malice," as the Montreal True Witaess said
when it set down McGee as a liumbug.

The leadingr Grits are lusy; doing tbey
only haîf k-now wbat : flinging the pelitical
dico at raudom, te see -%bat chance may turn
Up.

Brovity is the* seul cf wit; therefore, bore

endeth the'second dhapter cf The Proverbs cf
Th&e Poker. QUIz,

A hie Gonsidering~ Cap

Canadian Celebrities.-No. 13.

Continucdfront the Leader of Xlond4ay la4t.

H E* Hon. HÂRRYtý HFNY, cof Irish
descenit, as bis brogrue indicates. Mir.
Honry is au IJppor Canadian, liaving

t-YQgbeen iu -this -country ever sinco lie
last arrived' bore. Ris Father who
was boru somo years beoee the sub-

ject cf thîs notice, we blevé nover
loft the land cf bis natîvity. Thie farnily bo-
longed te the neigbbourhood* cf Conauglit;.
and are cf decidedly celtie proclivities-;

Havlng beon slightly educated, the choice
of a profession for young -Harry became a

question; bis mother had in lier mind destined
him for a, respectable member. of society, and
it ii said au accident determined the. question
on which bis fuiture career depended.

It was a drop too mucli taken ' in au un-
guarded moment that determined our Elere te
embrace his present-profession, as a member
of which lie has ever shone- witli peculiar
brilliance. Standling, at the liead of bis pro-
fession, lie lias been electod under the minis-
tration of the great George Gurnett, to fil
many- posts, if not cf lucrative advantage, cer-
tainly occupying a vast deal of bis valuable
time. Hie miglit have been Attorney Gonoral
undor the Brown-Dorion Administration, only
lie was nôt; however, it lias been beon truly
said that it is impossible te conjecture wliat hoe
inglt net have been, bail net circumstances

prevented. A man like Mr. Henry neyer gets
tighl 'without being placod in office under the
sitting administration forthwith!1

On the l2tli cf July last, bis manly form
was seen parading among the Loyal Orange.
mon of Toronto, an act the liberality cf whicli
may be easily ixnagînod when we informn our
readors that bis education wvas decidedly. do.
ganistic in its tendoncies; how much, over-
coine hie was the next day, ive wiIl *net liere
venture te suggest.

Mr. Henry lias mucli experience cf. the
Bencli,,and is, unquestionably, eminenut at the
bar.

During a great part cf bis offcial life, Mr.
Henry had had charge cf the Crown Lands,
aithougli bià attention in that Department bas
been cenfined te superinteniding the gardon of
Govornor ALLEN, ne one can say wbat lie
igl&t net have doueo. Many things have

been 'within bis rêacli, but lie bas lad bis
reasons for net putting forth bis band te, grasp
them.X

Many who know him best bolieve that office
bas but a sliglit hold upon bis* aoeectionàs, and
that if lie. feit bimself at liberty te consuit bis
own inclinations only, lie w6uld devote all bis
life te bis peculiar pro-fession. *There is no
doubt that lie iujured himsolf by imbibingý te
aý considerable ýameunt; that -howover. *i a
fanît more cf -the kead than heart.

* On. dit..

That the Globe and Fr-eeiian- are te ho
united, and -publislied under thbe titi.e* cf the
"Siamese, Tt1ins;" IlGeorge, Brown -ditor,

and D'Arcy McGee, -proef-reader..

Read and Bluali for Humanity.

SNE cf the meancst transactions ever
perpetrated, lias come te Our know.
ledge within a few days. A Dry

e oods merebant on King Street, East,
credited a young* business man in a
western eity te à certain extent. Like

many others, this young man faiod lu nbusiness,
and finding, thnt lie could not obtain omploy-
ment in Canada, lie left for the neiglibouring
States. Ris wifee ('wli was in ill-lialth) and
dhuld return ed te lier parents in Toronto.

This Toronto mercliant, a few days ago, sent
bis account te this sicki lady, altheiugh lie had
previously rendered it te lier liusband, and when
asked by lier lawyor why lie had doue se,
lrnowing ber inability te pay lier hushands"
debts, hoe replied, lie did se toet annoy lier."

In th *e opinion cf Mr. Poker, the man wlio
is se, lest te ail manly feeling,. would rob a hen
roost at mid-night, or talle by procoss cf law,.
tÉe milk from a babo, that lie miglit Ilannoy
ils unfortunate, creditor." We know of. but
one place for. bila, and that is the C'ommon
Council, as. ît weuld disgra ce a tree te bang
hlm thorefrom.

The- new Governor General.

*"Ab uno disce omnes."

SYNOPSIS OP À LÂTE GLOBE EDITORIAL.

Cobden is te be our Governor General.
liérray!1 Head is going back te England te
bis etS&all and Will."' forray!1 we are go-
lng te do as we like. Horray! 1 orray!1 Brown
is te bo Premier. Horray! liorray 1 liorray.
The minis Lry is te l e banished te Anticosti.
florray! horr y 1. And, in fact, wo are te .have.
a tlioroùgli renovation cf Canada, fr.om ene
end te the other. Horray! lihorray 1

A-; Great Lawyer.

It came te. pass in the reiga cf Queen Vie-:
tori;* -that* a great lawyor wboso naine was
Allen, appeared lu tlie City cf Toronto, and
becamo famous. For ihe .mighty.-doines and
saying's cf this wonderful man cf law, see the.
Police chronicles la tlienewspapers cf the. day

pvassim. *But, as *.yenu read, remember , that
the poor fellowi is sorel y pressed for "filthy.
lucre," and loaru net te

"pity the SorroW 8 ofa poor old nian,"
lutte0

"p!ty thé sorrowsà of a rogue more than a fool.>
QùIz.


